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helimincr¡y work has stqrted on two blocks eqst

CoNSTRUCTION SIIE

;ath; U"iu"..ity

on five new shoþ- buildings for the technicql
Ave. compus

cr,J i"au"t.iol division. The two pictures crbove show lhe site of the plonned

construction, which will give FJC a unified cqmpus. Ground-breoking ceremonies will be held Monday qt lI:30 AM. Completion is scheduled for Februcny, 1959. The contrcrctor is the R. H. Long Construction Compony.

Ground Bre.
OÍÍicisl Ceremony Wiil Mqrk
StortOÍ 51 ,670,000 Collese

JC StiÍf ens

F

Grsde Poini

Shop Construction Progrom

Regui rements

By BILL JOHNSON

Stiffer scholarship requirements

Official ground breaking ceremonies for Fresno Junior
College's $1,670,000 construction program will be held May 5
Avenue campus.
at 11:30 AM on th
FJC has invited membe¡s of
President Stuart
schools' administration,'and
the board of educa

for' tr"resno Junior Collete students

will be put into effect starting next
semester.

"4. person must have a 1.5 aver-

on Plobation,"
ate or be Placed'White,

the junior college's advisorY
mittee to attend the ceremonies,
which will mark the construction
of five shop buildings for tr'JC's

President
stated Stuart M'
of FJC. "If the grades are not'uP

to

1.5 by following semester, the
student will be subiect to disquali
fication. A 1.5 average is between a
"C" and a "D" average.
The requirements at tr'JC are a

little

below 1.5; but Þrobation is

mandatory, if the student falls be'
low the mark. In all other basic- requirements, FJC wilt be uncbanged.
One hundred and fiftY students

are now on Probation. The new re-

will add another 125'
for a possible 275 students on Probation a Year from now. This will
mean one out-of every 13 stu-

quirements

dents.

".{ tlisqualified student may not
apply for readmission until after an
iDterval of one semester. However,
he may petition for immediate re'
admission through his counselor.
"When readmitted he must

achieve

a 2.0 average during

his

first semester after readmission or
he will be ineligible to re'enter the
next semester. Disqualifid,transfer

students entering FJC will
erned. bY this same requirement,"
'W'hite also added.
"FJC reserves the right to exclude, at any time, a student who'
in the opinion of the administration,
is not taking Proper advantage of
be gov-

the

SECRETARY CHOSEN-Miss
Nonry Schedler was picked
os secretcry of the week APr.
23 ot the Towne ond CountrY
Lodge. A dinner wqs held in
obsãrvqnce of Notionol Secretary Week by the PoPPY
Troit Chopter of the Notionql
Secretqries Associqtion.

NEW BOÄ.RD MEMBERLewis S. Eoton, president of
the Fresno Gucaqntee Sqvings cnd Locrn ,{ssociotion,
wqs chosen qs q member of
the Fresno City. Bocrrd of
Educotion Apri. 21, replocing
Arthur Seilond, who recently
resigned due to being electeo mctyor.

87 T&lstudentsToGet
J

ou rneyma n Cert¡f

icates

The state division of apPrentice by the
standards

r¡ill

tr'resno Joint Apprentlceship
award certificates to Council, which lncludes representâ,tives from labor, management, and

8? indentured apprentices ln the the Fresno City Schools. The aPF resno area who will have com- prentices get manipulative training
pleteal their apprentice training on the job with related education
during a \anquet in the Fresno of. 744 clock hours per Year in
County X'airgrounds' cafeteria May FJC's technical and industrial diopportunities offered," he 8 at 6:30 PM.

stated.

These

requirements q¡ere

Robert P. Hansler, the dean of

College technical
brought befor.e the X'resno CitY the Fresno Junlor
dlvlsion, said the ap'
industrial
and
been
have
and
Education
Board of
prentices will have completed their
aecepted. Students should try to
course of job instruction
required
so
grade
good
average
a
malntain
plus
houis a Year of. related
144
that they wlll not be Put on Proat FJC. He said the cereducation
White.
bation," stated
are
will
tificates
Àlso golng into effect next journeymen. certify that they
classes
be
semester at FJC, will

held on the hour basis,

vislon.

Charles Hanna, the chief

of

ttre

sta,te division of apprentice standards, will award the certificates.
Reverend Kenneth Ädams. of the

First Methodist Church, will

gi\re

ttre convocatlon.

John S. Hansen, tr'JO's adminis-

trative dean, representing the
Fresno City Schools, will give the

The ceremònY will be sPonsored congtatulatory speech.

Deadline For
Petitions Set
FrFl
For I ocla"
't

technical and industrial division.
'!V'hite said that the erection of
the buildings will present FJC with
a serious parking Broblem throughoui the remaining semester.
Today is the deadline for turnFSC Move W¡ll Aosist
He said that the Problem ï¡ill be ing iu petitions for student body
pa¡tially alleviated in the spring offices for the fall semester of 1958.

The petitions, which were made
semester of 1959 when 800 to 1000
Fresno State College students valid by 35 or more tr'JC signatures,
move to the new campuS.

However,

the Parking

Problem

slÍould be turned in to Joseph King
in Room 201 of the student center.

will again be aggravated next Year The nominations assembly is
in the fall semester when technical scheduled for May 7 at 9:30 ÂM
ând industrial students are expect- in the tr'JC auditorium. îhe asPired to arrive. White said that every- ants for student botly office will
thing possible is being done to curb have one week, following the as'
the p

'W'o

sembly, to conduct their cainpaigns

before the elections scheduled for
trees, pipe lines, ;walks and dirt May 14 and 15.
from the site of the buildings' A list of campaign rules pertain'
which will be erected between the ing primarlly to the display of campresent campus and the Santa tr'e paign posters has been released
Railroad tracks on two square by the election commlttee. This list
may be obtained in the admlssions
blocks east of the camPus.
offÍce.
Completion Date Set
Ðach candidate must have his
Robert P. Hansler, the dean of
tr'Jo's technical and industrial di- plans approved by Leonard Wood,
vision, said the target date fol chairman of the education commit'
completlon of the Project is Feb. tee, prior to execution. .{ll posters
must be approved bY the dean of
2, 1959.
Hansler said the comPletion of \ryomen,' AD-116, before Postin8. It
tte builclings will enable his divi- is the responsibility of the candi'
sion to offer a number o fnew Pro- date to secure such approval.
'Wood. has appointed Margaret
grarns. They \yill include alrcraft'
diesel and heaw duty mechanics' Christensen, Edward Souza, and
graphlc arts, general metal, alr con' Sharon Wallem to serYe as the
electioD committee. He is chairditionlng, aDd refrlgeration.
The graphic arts ProgxaB will in- ma'n of the group.
The newly eleoted stutlent botly
clude printing, Photo8¡aphy, ancl
officers and othè¡ offlcers and
the silk screen Process.
The other shops, now housed on representatives will be lnstalletl
May 22 at the Sierra Sky Ranch.
(Contìnud on Page 3)
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Heikkila Case Stirs Wrath
William Heikkila, the recently deported ex-Communist, has
to this country and is once again working as a

been returned

draftsman.
This week, Heikkila's attorney will appear before a federal
judge to seek a nelv writ to restrain the Immigration Service
from deporting his client until all legal resources have been
exhausted.
The Immigration Service, which has had a warrant for
Heikkila's deportation for 10 years, arrested him April 18
and immediately sent him off to Finland.
Both the deportation of Heikkila and his subsequent return
from Finland have stirred a controversy reaching from the
rnan on the street to the nation's Congress.
Editorial pages and letters to the editor have been ringing
with both sharp criticism and stauch support of the actions
of the Immigration Service in dealing with the Heikkila case.
Some of the condemning phrases slanted against the recent
actions of the Immigration Service are, "a disgraceful exhibition of bad taste and tyranny," "Gestapo tactics," and "a
cloak and dagger kidnapping."
Others yho praised the deportation of Heikkila have said,
"Immigration laws should be strengthened even more . . .,"
and "For eleven years this man (Heikkila) has used every
slippery device to avoid deportation."
The man who or.rilered Heikkila's return from Finland,
United States Immigration Director Joseph Swing, has bèen
rapped as severely for this action, as were his subordinates
for their deportation of Heikkila.
Swing asserted earlier that the San Francisco immigration
officers made an "error in judgment" in deporting Heikkila.
I'ater he said, "Maybe I erred in judgment in ordering
Heikkila returned from Helsinki."
The federal judge, who will preside over the hearing involving the immigration officers who ordered the deportation
of 'Heikkila, stated that he will be lenient with these men because he believes they acted in good faith.
The hasty deportation of Heikkila has arounsed the indignation of many. Perhaps the Immigration Service did commit
an "error in judgment' 'in this action. But the emotional outcries of many of the dissenters should not be allowed to completely obliter¿te those facts upheld by the Immigration

MISS FRESNO COUNTY
CANDIDATE
Kcthv Shorum, Fresno -Junior Öollege
coed, Is one of the crrndidqtes for Miss Fresno Count¡r.

The contest will be held tômorrow night in the Memo¡iol Auditorium.

t's,lE

Day For Graduates

Students Are Invited
To Attend FSC Dedication

To Order Gowns FJ C

The contest being held among
the Phi Beta Lambda, California
Student Teacher's Association,
One of the most important events in the history of Fresno
Fine Arts and the Trade and InState College will take place during the week of lVlay 4
dustry Division will come to an through
May 11. This event will be the dedication of t};re 2ó
end tomorrow.
million dollar, 913-acre campus on Shaw Avenue.
The organization contacting the
Through the efforts of Dean Inrin O. Addicott, chair:nan
most tradual.es to order their caps of the Dedication Committee, and;
and gowns will ¡eceive some token Ärt Margosian, executlve secretary, ence, and in other bulldings are
of recognition from the student the week will be full of varied scheduled all week.
couDcil.
At 2 PM on Sunday, May 4, a conevents which should attract some
Archie Bradshaw, dean of stu- 15,000 people.
cert will be helcl in the gymnasium
dents, annouuced. that 84 have
Students from high schools, prin- and also at that time "Taming of
signed up already and the remain- cipals, boards of education, dele- the Shrew," a Shakespearean play,
ing elldble graduates should. en- gates from various colleges in the will be presented on the outdoor
deavor to meet tomorrow's dead- western states, newspapermen, ra- stage, south of Mclane Hall. At
llne.
dio a¡tl televisfon men, citizens, 2:30 PM there will be an open
and mayors, a,ll are inviteal to the house at Mary Baker Hall, 1590

oon Dance To Be

Service.

It

Does¡1 uu¡Ènsr¿ub TilE ,,
TRADIiloN oF Co¡6ÂArU[ArfoN "

Tomorrow ls last

is a situation not unlike so many others in that its outwill not be satisfactory to everyone.
Whatever is the final outcome of the Heikkila case, with
Two firsts of the sprlng semesall of its subordinate elements, it needs to be handled with the
utmost c¿ution and discretion if the prestige and well being ter will be presented tomorrow ln
the Rams' soclal hall on the Uniof this country and the Immigratioi

Moroa

dedication.
Counties To Be' Represented

Each county has its own individual day in which the college will be tr€mendously since its lnceptlon in
host of tbat particular count¿ but 1911. The tr'r€sno City Boarrl of
the county ls not restrictetl to that Ðducation realized the urgent need
specific day. Students from the for a Normal School in the Sa¡
Fresno Junior College may come Joaquin Yalley and. on January 16,
lilr?Jtnn"u. verslty Ave. campus.
1911, passed a proposltion to bullal
at ânytlme.
The occasion is the first noon
Exhlblts ln the englneering build- such a school. The sclence builcling
dance of the year whlch will be ing, agriculture, art, biology-psy- on the new cempus now carrles the
sponsored under the auspices of chology, business, geology, home name of Mclane, after the first
the interclub council assisted by economics, journalism, soclal sci- president of the college.
the {ine Arts club.
Leyden, a geology inThe dance will begin al 12:40

Held Tomorrow

come

.A.ve.

FSG's Growth Continuous
trïesno State College has grown

}fffå.li

Fresno Junior College

RAMPAGE
Maúa8ing XHitor..................-......G¿rv Becker
........Sussn Oyr
News Edltor
.Blll Sewall
Sports Editor....
Copy Editor...-.........................Iæ¡e B¡letlgam
Advertising M¿nager........Ka¡lo Demærjian
AssL Buinee Mgr*.-.............-,Pegge Smith,
Sally Yamaguchi
Oirculation
-.Robe¡t Ahrene
AssL Aalverti¡ing Mg¡s..............'.Pet€r Major,
George Mavety
Exchange Editor..........................Jou Pappin

Leyden Conducts
Geology Soiurns
Jack

structor at tr'resno Junior

College,

Cartænlst
.....-...Bill Scbetdt
,...---.
Slme¡ly
Re¡prter8: Bill
s, Helen
Iforton, D
Sutton,
Jimmie Seago, Gerald Manfredi, Sandra Gaus, Eddie Mitchell, Oarolvn
Schwarz, Loralee Sedoo, Edna Smith,
Myrna Roberts, Mabelle Belle, Dick work of the Kings River, and to
B¡uun, Alfonso Balanon, Rusell Fæte, explain foothill mineral deposits.
Ka¡en McDougald, Bill Pritchud.

Messenger

sharp and the stud.ents

will

have

said that the most recent field trip their first cha,nce to dance to the
he has conducted was to the Kings muslc of the tr'resno Junior ColRiver.
lege dance band under the directhirty students out of Ley- tion of Marvin L. Belford, instrucden's Geolory 1A class accompa- tor' of music at JC.
nied him. The purpose of the trlp
The price for the dance is only
was to po'int out the geology of the the.presentation of a I'resno JunSierras, to observe the errosion ior College student body card.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT¡SERS

JUST ARRIVED
NEW SHIPMENT OF
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/
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FÍIRMAT

O WHITE LEATHER

.
.

DYEABLE LEATHER

... $8.98 to 10.98

OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS
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¡il

cold drinks ond coffee served while you buy your shoes.
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Shop Building
Program W¡ll
Start Soon

Registration
Begins Soon

Pre-reglstration for the fall
will begin May 6. Students can make appointments with

(Continued lrom Page 1)

semester

f'JC's O St. and Edison campuses, will include machine, welding, auto mechanics, body and fender, draftiug, electronics, includinS;

their counselors beginnlng l[on

day.
George Holstein, dean of admls"
sions and records at tr'resno Junior

radio and television,

electricitY,
general workshop and mill cabinet.
Other courses to be offered will

College, stated that stuclents will
make out protrams wlth thelr
couDselors, who wlll glve them a
white slip, pink slip, and â routing sheet. The student will then
proceed to .A.D-l10 and turn in the

be carpentry, plumbing, sheet
metal, painting and decorating,
roofing, a¡d the masoDry trades,
Following the ground breaking
ceremonies the junior college ad-

minist¡ation will be hosts to

white pre-registratlon slip and,the
routing form.
Students wiII receive a double

a

luncbeon for the guests ln the com'
mittee room of the student center.

postcard in the mall around
A.ug, 1. These cards will ask if
the Berson is definitely comlhg
back to X'JC for the fall and if a
place in the class should be heltl
for them. The cards should be

Supeiintendents I nvited

The city schools' administrators
invited include Dr. Edwin C. Kratt,

the superinteDdent aird three assistant superintendents, Erwin À.
Dann, Lawrence El. Toddhunter,
and J. C. Trombetta.

Members of the board of education include Mrs. Geraldine Wheeler. the president; Mrs. Margaret

Robinson, Dea¡t James Malloch,

The Fresno Teqchers Associcrtion honored the persons chosen
qs Teochers of the Yeqr qt -o di¡lner in the Ernie fole School. They ore, left to right, Morvelle S. Hutchinson, Dciley School; Joseph E. Bedford, Jcrne Ãddoms Junior High School;
Photo
Rcry Frcrnklin,, Edison High School, crnd Joseph W. King, FJC.
TEÃ.CHERS OF THE YEAR

mailed back to the college as soon

-Bee

as possible.

will be held ou
for all students who presielska, 'Carol Barsotti, Mary Lan- register in May. Students are to
otte, Bqbbie Burton, ['rankle report to the library with their
pink sllps. They will plck up the
White, and Shirley Huber.

AWS Pasf Presidents To Reun¡te Tqmorrow Night

George Turner, a¡d Lewis Eaton.

'White also has invited Robert
Long, the coDtractor; Walter'Wag'
ner, the architect; Howard

ll Stùdent

Fa

Reglstration

Sept. 8

Others invlted are Miss Naomt routing sheet and go through the
Edinger and Mrs. Sara Dougherty, line, completing registratlon and
A'WS advisers, and the ÂWS execu- beginning another semester at
tive board officers.
FJC.

Jones,

chairma.n of the tr'resno Âpprentice-

ship Council, and Paul Stockburger, the council's vice chairma.n.

Advisory Group Named
Members of the advisorY com-

*l

mittee include Charles Pashayan, J.

Franklin Knapp, Hugh McNultY,
Vern C. Redman, 'W'illiam Stockburger, Dr. J. E. Young, Matt Goltl-

stein, a¡d O. J. Wooclward.
The FJC partiqipants

will include

'\ry'hite, John S. Hansen, the admin-

o

istrative dean; Robert P, Hansler,

the dean of the technical and industrial division, and Curtls E.
Lackey, the apprenticeship trainin8
coordinator.
WHAÍ

ARE THE PANGS

OI

LOVE?

Forms Available

w

For Candidates
Offices are now open

ln

s tflttof/

uoi.our
uai'our

.WHATS A SECON}'STÈNGENs filsT

¡

the

Associated Women Students and
Assoclated Mens Students organizations at Fresno Junior College.

"Petitions will be âvallable in
the admissions offlce and must be
signed by 20 people before aq inclividual can run for an office,"

said Karen McDougalal, commis-

ARAGRAPH
BoB

^RcHrSALD.
oREGOI{
u. oF

Heart Smart

wHAf ls A PooR

BEI

:

wrllrrr EowERr^¡t. $erub Ffub
IOWLIIIG GIEEil

LosER?

WHAT'S

A

RoBERT

u^c

STOPPY RAIITOAD SRIDGE?

sioDer of membership.

Margaret Christensen, ÀW S
vice president, urges everyone to
run for these offices and to

sup-

port the activities of the college.
Offices open in both the AWS
and the AMS are president, vice
president, secretary, and treas-

urer. The post of historian is
open in the AWS only. The elections will be held on the same daY

¡rÀRGor B^NNrsrER,
GRINilELL COLLEGE

Bítter Quitter

Tl{E MENTAT MARVEL mentioned above is so studious

as the student botly elections MaY
14 and 15. Voting will be held on
the same day as last Year.

,-\

Student Body President Ken
Pipes requests that any Person interested in holding any of the com-

mìssioners' offices next semester
apply now.
The student, in a letter to Pipes,
should give his name, address, and
telephone number, plus the commissionership he is interested in
:i.nd a list of his high school or col'
lege activities.
The commissioner positionsi are

WHAf DO TV

c^RoLYil

á\

-

e-yþl

scholarships, publicity, publicaassemblies, and

CIGARETTES

Don't iust stqnd

WRESTTERS USE?

nYGREN. Pseudo Judo

PEIIBROKE

WHAI IS A

tions, welfare, elections, athletics,
social affairs.

in his junior year-of high school!
When he walks into classrooms, professors stand. The
last time he got less than L007o, the proctor was
cheating. When it comes to smoking, he gets straight
A's for taste. He smokes (AlI together, class!) Lucky
Strike! Naturally, ou¡ student is fully versed'on the
subjeci of Lucky's frne, light, good-tasting tobacco.
He's well aware that it's toasted to taste even better.
So when someone asks him for a cigarette, he's
happy to spread the good taste. And that makes him
a Kind Grtnd! Assignment: try Luckies yourself!
he made Phi Bete

Presidenf Seeks
^..
r ss roners
LOmm

rally, oral arts,

c^LLUr{, Slæþ T¡æþ

u. oF vlRGrilr^

TERM EXAM

IN

PIASÍICS?

lhere...

sncKrE! MAKE i2s

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhymi¡g aDswe-r_s.
Both words must have the same number of syllables. (No
for all we use and for
stacks of 'em -with your
Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box

DoucL^s

ousr¡RHout, VünyI Final

ttcHlG^fl

wrlutR's sflot RtPÁrR
BA

9-ó200

4219 Ê. Shields
HEIGHTS.
CEDAR

LIGHT UP A

SHOPPING CENTER
(@A, T. Co.t

ìHT UP A LUCKY!
'Y"""tâ-f % -" furot-o *

ou

r

mi d t! I c

n

amì
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Baseballers Take
League Lead W¡th
P¡rate Twin K¡lling

Spæltghting
By BIIù

SI$WAITIT

Sports Editor

The tr'resno Junior College R¿"m
is stiU in the thick

baseball team

of the Central California

Junior
College A,Thletic Associâtion race.

After their doubleheader win
over Porterville Saturday they
were leading tbe pack with a

6-0

mark.

Oi tne Rams six wins this year
four of them have been shutouts.

F.

hee
ìets
¡m/
flm
MTI ean
NM
)wr
s'
¡

They have scored a total of 77 runs

a

in their games compared with only
nine scored against them,

ton
lpe
titio
rct¡l
sStifiÍÍlCr
'omp
itoo llJ
Mer
eet
Mr
Ioddestr
hlnlMod
|

'aD into
nto its
[m raD
The
swim tear
team
'JC sw
'l e IX'JC
yearr Iv
petition
n tlthis
when
this yer
rtiffest
compel
stil
st co!
Friday
;to last
ast Fri
)nt
to
ro Modest
lesto
hey w,
went
nttoM
the
'or the
rlia Ju
Junior
he Norther.
No thern Caluliforqi¿
for
and also ran his consecutive score- College Swimming and Diving
less innings in leâtue play to ûine' Championships.
Lusk walketl three, stnrck out four
tr'or the first time this year they
and allowed three hits in his five
failed to bring home some firsts.
inninB stint.
Menlo Junior College took first
Harvey Shiraga finished uP bY
place
honors with the Rams tying
walking one, fanning four and tiving up four base hits. In the second for fifth place in the meet in which
game Joe Gibson, Mike Noakes' fourteen schools were represented.
The junior colleges participating
Jack Goodwin, and Richmond all
collected .two hits apiece to aid the were American River, San Flantr'resno cause. Goodwin connected cisco, College of the Sequoias, trÌes-

Lusk Has Won Three
Les Lusk has been credited with
winning three CCJCÄÂ games this
year with one win over each of
JC's opponents. Jim Richmond has
picked up twp league wins and Joe
Gibson is credited. with a fing re-

I

doubles. Dennis Masich no, Napa, Menlo, Modesto, Mon-

fór two

terey, Oakland, Reedley, Sacra-

also smashed a double.

lief rri+ over Porterville

FRANK ELLER-EIÌeI hcs performed well for the FJC trock
squod this yeor in the shot put crnd discus. Eller ploced firsl
in the discus ct the Solinos meet Sqturdcry.

JC Track Squad Makes Fine
Showing ln Salinas Meet,
Also Defeat FSC Freshmen

mento, Stockton, Valleio, and West
Oberg Hits Gtand Slam
,Left handed hitting Don Oberg Contra Costa.
By RUSS FOOTE
Ron Howard led the Rams vt¡ith
blasted a fourth inning grand slam
the
Fresno
Junior College track and field
Members
place
zOO
butin
tùc
a
third
þril
homer off Pirate Pitcher Frank
meet
records and grabbed three first
two
squad
established
ini
the
100
terfly and a fifth ÞIace
Fabela.
places
in
finish
the
runner-up
spot for team honors in the
to
yard
butterfly.
Gibson hurled four innings of the
in
Meet
Hartnell
Salinas
Saturday.
College
placed
fifth
the
in
Connor Sutton
seven inning nightcep to get credit
finished
second
to
The
Rams
a powerdul College of Seyard
ancl
F'retl
Smith
440
freestyle,
for the win. He tâve uP two hits
team from Visalia. Earlier
placed
free'
sixth in the 50 Yard
and stnrck out four. Don Anclerson
th¡s year FJC topped COS in a tlual

of

pitched the final three frames in style.
Smith, Howard, Anderson, and
ho run, no hit fashion.
swam for a fourth Place in
Sutton
E
RII
.-..500 002 103-11 6 2 the 400 yard freestyle relay.
3
000- 0 7

Diamondmen W¡ll
Host Hancock JC
ln Doubleheader

meeü.

tr'resno's Voyce Hendrix continued his winning ways as he estab....000 000
lished a meet record of 13 feet, I 7¿
6; and Bertelsen, UPinches in the pole vault. The Ram
¡son'
R ,, E
.201 410 0- 8 12 1
Coach Len Bourdet ancl the FJC mile relay team of Ernie Prewitt,
.000 000 0- 0 2 4
nine will host the Hancock Jess Mctr'erren, Buss Helm, and
Ram
5; and ¡'ields, tr'a- Fa^
d Lewis.
Coltege Butldogs'in a conference Bob Bolton lowered the meet record. to 3:29.5 to give tr'resno its
Five teams from t/e Central Cali- doubleheader on the Flesno High second victory.
PÁ Tß ONIZE
fornia Junio¡ College Athletic As' diamond, located at PaIm and'WelEller Wins Discus
.{.Ye., Saturday.
ADVTRTISTRS sociatlon will meet in Reedley Sat- donThe
tr'rank Eller, one of the Rams
get
game
underwill
first
winner
of
urday to determine the
most corsistent winners this year,
the CCJCAA current tennis season. way at twelve noon.
'Walt
took first in the discus at 747 f.eet.
The Bulldogs, coaóhed bY
Besides FJC,Porterville, ReedleY,
Eller
also finished second in the
paced
by
the
are
Condley,
Bitching
College of Sequofas, and Coalinga
shot put.
pho", : ADiht\ ) tttr
Denham.
¡urroN !I¡rrr \f,_./
of
Paul
hitting
and
participate,Ín
meet.
the
will
Sprinter Joel Cegielski, half-miler
Proþable Flesno starters are PhiI
The meet will begin in the mornBuss Helm, quarter-miler Jess Mc'

Netfers W¡ll Vie
For League Lup

OUR

I EVEN|NGS t
ilL s P.M. I Att DAY SUN.
ftiArrNEE

75c I

90c

STUDENT PRICES

STARTS TOMORROW
AT ¡.AST! flII THE BIG .trt^

ing and
day.

continue thloughout the Bertelsen, catcher; JerrY Grin- tr'erren,
stead, first base; Äugie Cald.era at

The individual matches v¡ill be second; Stan.Busch, third base;
played in a round robin sort of waY. Jack Goodwin at shortstop; LuPe
Winning teams s¡ill comPete until Ramirez in left field; Mike Noakes
only one unbeaten team remains. in center; and Don Obert in right
The remaining team will be de- fiéld.
clared the winner.
Men players iq the CCJCA-A. will
be competing against each other

next Monday on the tr'JC tennis
courts starting at 1 PM.
This tournament will be helcl
only for CCJCAA plaYers who intend to participate later in the
Northern California Ìegional tournament at Modesto May I antl 10.

r¡ntl|
@t¡nll!
ROBERT

EtI tilALLACH
|fiffll

-_ ffi,cæE
^
2

.

ITARIIIR AIIDIRSOII
q lL Güüt¡l
mDUf,Or' l ætu[8n ñcuc

ACIION-PACKED

HITS

. . . ONE SUPER SHOW

Representing FJC

wtll be Bill

Glasson, Ramon Melendez, George
Sarantos, and Tom Lahanas.

Vorsity Blqsts lVlonterey

I5-5 ln Coost

Motch

The Fresno Junlor College Ram

WAICH fOß

Joe Gibson and Don .{nderson
shared the pitchlng chores. TheY
tave seven hits between them. Gib-

.

.THE IEFT HANDED GUN'

PAUI NEWI,IAN

...coi/llNcsooN

f ieltls 7; Pflltete and

lowest Price

Richardson, McFerren Set Records

Half-miler Paul Richardson

and
quarter-miler Jess Mctr'erren added

J^AYCEE BARBER SHOP

BIACKSTONE & SHIETDS

against Porterville rvith a fourth
inning grand slam home rrn.

Defending Champion College of
Sequoias a.nd lÞatue runner-up
Coalinga

will provide

some mighty

tough opposition this year. If not
for a freak tie game, Coalinga
would be right up there with tr'resno for a tie in the sunspot.
Coalinga recently almost pulled
off one of tlte biggest uBsets of the
season by nearly beating the Trojans of the University of Southern
California 9-8. Coalinga got four
runs in the eighth and one in the

ninth to scare

It

appears

USC.

to be a

three-way
race in the CCJCAÄ for the laurels.
Reedley, with a 6-2 lea8ue ¡ecord
will bow out as soon as they meet
COS. Only tip top playing by the

Tigers could keep them in the r¡nning. COS has only one loss in
league play. Taft, Porterville, and

1:56.5 time. Teammate Buss Helm

finished second
of 1:59.5.

in the

good time

McFerren Wins 440

RENT

A ROYAT

2430 Stonislous St.
STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CIASSES

íACO.ÍIENDA DRIVE.ITT
DETICIOUS FOOD READY TO

GO IN A

REFRIED

HAMBURGERS

a run producer
also. In a single game against Taft,
Oberg's big ba.t was held responsible for driving in seven runs. He
also accounted for four rung

Oberg has been

Fresno point getters.

HURRY!

ä:rir",
i 30c
BEANS I

Highesl Ouolity

18c

Yuma.

Richmond has also been a, dang'erous man at the plate.
Oberg Drives ln Runs
Not to be outdone, outfielder Don

McFerren, who was narroìilly
edged in the 440 in the Rams last
The tr*resno Juuior Collete Râms, Junior College victory in a triangu- meet, was involved in another close
trailing by five big runs goint into I lar meet at Ratcliffe Stadium lVed- one. This time the forúer Madera
the last half of the ninth innlng, I nesday, .A.pr. 23.
High sprinter took fÍrst in the recThe Rams, who scored 20 more ord of 51.0.
staged a six run outburst to cop a
10-9 non-league win over the visit' points than the combined efforts of
FJC nabbed six other firsts and
lng Stockton ColleÉe lVÍustangs last the tr*resno State' College Frosh also won the mile relay.
wéek in the John M. Euless ball- and Junior Varsity teams, now
FYank Eller won the shot put a.t
park.
Ð have bettered five school records 46 feet, six inches and tlìe discus
R
14 2 this seas6n.
Stockton .............-.-..004 0r0 310- I '*
at 146 feet. Alymer Dansby won the
n'resno .....-....-..........-110 110 006-10 11 3
BerEigin, Yaccarezzâ, 6, SwimleY, 'Richaldson lowered his o\ryn high hurdles in 15.5 and also took
Shlraga,
Iluehf 9- and Dragomañovich;
school standard in the 880 with a the high jttnrp.
Woofter 6 antl Bertelsen.

sin got credit for the win.

¡'resno .....--...............333 210 030--* 12 B
Monterey --.-............100 300 001- 5 7 4
Glbson, Ànderson 6, anal Bertelsen,

his share. In the Portenrille and
Taft, doubleheaders he pickecl up
three and six hits, respectively.
In additión to his fine pitching,

hurdler Alymer DansbY,
miler Paul Richardson, and pole Hancock have bowed out and how
vaulter Ray B¿ker were other only have a mathematical chance.

two ìnore school records to the
Stockton Bosebollers Fqll growing list by Ram track and fièld
ln Six Run Fresno Ninth it-""" tti¡ v-ear to hishlisht a F"resno

baseball team blastetl Monterey
College, 15-5 Tuesday, Apr. 22 in
Monterey.

last

Saturday.
No one man hâs done all the hltting in the games. Shortstop Jack
GoodwÍn, however, has been doing

ercx

CORNER BLACKSTONE
Hours: I t AM to l0 PM FRl. ond

Speciolizing in
oRDERS TO GO!
PHONE

BAldwin 9-9712

AND CTINTON
SAT. Open

't¡l l2

PM

Speciol Rqtes to
Students

